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The Ask Recognition
from the Tniicd States

as Belligerents.

The Relations Between the
Mother Courftry and the

Colony-Outra- ges on
the Island.

"St. MiK(B, Fla., March 11. Colonel Stock-lo- o,

of Pennsylvania, arrived from the Cuban
rebel ramps beating the enclosed message from
the chief of the rebels to President Grant. After
some delay and difficulty I procured the en-

closed copy, which rapid copying may have
made slightly incorrect, The CoIodcI gives the
moat encouraging accounts oP.ihe prospects and
future of the rebels, bat his report will probably
reach jou before this by telegraph:

To His Excellency the President or the
TJmtbd States Sir: The people or Cuba, of
their Grand Supreme Civil Junta, and through
their General-l- n Chief, Senor Ceepedes. desire
to submit to your Excellency tbe following
among other reasons why your Excellency, as
President of the United States, should acsord
to them belligerent rights and a recognition of
Ineir independence:

Because Irom the hearts of nlneteenlwen-tleths- ol

the inhabitants of the island of Cuba
ro upptajerslor the success of the armies of
the republic, and from tue sole and only want
of arms and ammunition these patient people
are kept under the tyranntcat yoke of Spain.
The unanimity ot the masses of the people for
the republic is oniinou9.

Because the republic has armies numbering
over 70,000 men actually la the field and doing
duty. These men are organized aud governed
on the principles of civilized warfare. The
prisoners whom they take and so far they
have taken three times as many as their ene-

mies have from them are treated In every
raped as the prisoners of war are used and
treated by the most civilized nations of the
earth. In the hope ot recognition by the
United States, they have never yet in a single
instance retaliated death for daatb, even in
rases ot tbe most provoking nature.
QBecause the Spanish authorities have almost
invariably brutally murdered the soldiers of the
armies of the republic who have surrendered to
them, and have recently issued an official order
requiring their military forces hereafter

to kill and murder every prisoner of the
republic who surrenders. This is done, the
order cheeriully tells us, "to save trouble and
vexation to the Spanish civil authorities." This
Is an outrage the civilized nations of the earth
ought not to allow.

Because the United States Is the nearest civil
ized nation to Cuba, whose political Institutions
strike a lesponsive chord in the hearts ot all
Cubans. The commercial and financial interests
of the two peoples being largely identical and
reciprocal in their natures, Cuba earnestly ap-

peals tor the unquestionable right of recogu- i-

i(Because the arms and authority of the repub.
lie ot Cuba now extend over two-thir- of the
entire geographical area of the island, em-

bracing a very great majority ot the population
in every part of tbe island.

"Because she has a navy in course of construc-
tion which will excel in point of numbers and
efficiency that hereto'or9 maintained by the
Spanish anthorities in these waters.

Because luefe in-ji- .n.u.j " -

that this is not a movement of a few dis-

contents, but a grand aod sublime uprising of
a people thirsting for liberty, and determined
with this last effort to secure to themselves and
their posterity those unquestioned rlehts
liberty of conscience and treedom of the tn--

Frtally, because she is following but In the
footsteps of Spain herself in endeavoring to
banish tyrannical ruUrs apd in their stead
place rulers of her own choice, the people of
Onha liainn a tenlold more absolute and
potent light than Bpam naa, Decause uuoas
rulers are tent without her voice or consent by
a faraiun r.onntrv. accompanied by and with

, dll 1 J

8warm 8 ot otnciais 10 uu iue hhuub uweco
created only for tbeir individual comtort,
drawing their sustenance and support from tue
V.J nyi.lTrra tf lh Tint. VPS flf thft ftfiU.

fi Allow us to add, with the greatest diffidence
and sensitiveness, that the difference between
the Rebellion in the United States and the pre-

sent revolution in Cuba is simply that in tbe
former at-mal-l minority rebelled aeainst laws
which, tbey bad a voice in making and the
privilege of repealing, while In the case of
Cuba we are resisting a foreign power in crush-
ing us to the earth, as they have done for cen-

turies, with no appeal but that of arms opeu to
us, and appointing,- - without our knowledge,'

aw voice, advice, or consent, tyranical citizens or
jMbelr .own country to rule us and eat out our

substance.
Paula j libertad 1"

Approved by the Supreme Junta and ordered
promulgated by

PEKOE GgMEBAL CB8PEDE3.
Commander-inCbie- l Republican forces of Cuba.

HbADQUABTIBS IX THX FIELD, MaTCh 1, 1869.

Aatotber Version onus Keueiei
yi-inelp-e Sjmnlsn. Losses.

Bavama. Msrcb 10. After the publication In
the Gaceta of last night, giving the official ac-

count ol the "jornada" of Brigadier Lesca from
Guansta to Puerto Principe, many other ver-

sions inereof bave been variously reported, all
more or lets unfavorable to tbe Spaniards, more
so than appears both from tho official organ
and the viario de la Marina. One account
states that "the insurgents were not cummaDded
by General Quesada, ne being laid up by scarlet
fever, but by Jdanuel de Arteaga Borrero and
the Caitillos. The former owns all the land
on Key Komsno. The Spanish troops attacked
wiih valor, aid. under a deadly fire, passed to
the other side of the sierra, by way of
Jl'noioa. Tbey lost about two hundred men
and sixieen officers hora oV combat. The insur-ptnt- s

formed palisade?, and while the Spanish
troop?, with tbelr sappers, cleared the way, tbe
former were completely riddled. But the
triumph on the part of Ihe Government troops
was entirely due 10 their artillery; the greoides
did great mUchief to the enemy. The troops
were thns enabled, though belterkel'er, to
it ach ih other side, which is a plain quite un-
obstructed, and it was there whe-- e tbe artillery,
hao toll play. The column ot 503 men sent
fiom Pueito Principe to Santa Cruz lor pro-
visions returned after the 26th, but lost tlfiy
men on the way in one or more skirmishes."

Another report, irom Spanish sources, states
Ihe loss of the Government troops to have oseu
oie hundred and eighty men, Including the ofli-- c

rs, and, to complete, a levolulionarr source
atesthattewof the troops got Into the to n

O Punto Principe but weie only m the sub-
urbs oi that capital.

The prisoners lodged In ths fortress complain
very dlstresttnely or the accommodations or
rather tbe ant of prooer treatment. Mtuyci
of tbena have beeu ordered to ihe military boa
plta, owing to tbe emotions that hive broken
out on their persons. Don Miguel do Ktubil is
onoltuem. It was this genil.-ma- the voluo
teeis objected to leaving the fortra a few d tie
Kim. Tne number of prisoners In thu rurtraai
is not far from 700. We are told that thty will
all be sent to Fernando Po, and tt is now st&tsd
that as so shipauilexi And the terms efUred

tor their conveyance suitable, the Government
intends to send them in the Spaulsti war
steamer Ciudad de Cadiz, in whico cao there
will be no ne-- d for volunteer to escort them to
t lelr A'ncan dungeons.
Bels tlonn Between Spain and the Cubans

lie fotelgn mall hthigs the details of the
proceedings of tbe Spanish Cortes ou the 22 1

ultimo, when the formal resignation of the Pro-
visional Government was recelwd. Tbe follow-
ing letter was read:

' To tho Secretaries ot the Cortes Constituents:
To the Curies, detlultively constituted the

Cortes who b nve to decree the political organlza- -
tu n of the nV.lon, be who subscribe in bis
own name and In that of the ottier in llviduaU
who compoe tho Provisional Gov.'rumeut,
solemnly and respectf ully resiiroi Into its brenst
tho powers which the Revolution confcrre.
upon them, and which tbey have exercised
s nee the 8.h October ln-t- .

"Kranotsco Serrano,
"Madrid, Februry 22, 1869."
Serrano (Dnke de la Torre) ma le a brief ad-di- e

bp, In tbe course of which be said:
"Oh I gentlemen I thut there mnzht apnear

amnng us a Washington, with as many virtues
as that great man aud distinguished politician
of the United States. Although It may be
somewhat ol a digression, you must peroiit me
to sive my thanks to each and all of my com-
panions, not for the patriotism they have dis-
placed, for a'l bave been as good pa rioti, as tbe
brst, but for the amity, the deference, and tne
consideration they bave sbown me, sba-iu- g with
me my great responsibilities. All through
my future lite I ask them to look upon mo as a
brother, for the word 'friend' Is too poor to ex-rue-

my feelings towards them. To jou, Snores
Deputies, I have only to sav tbnt I ask you that
you will, as quickly as possible, constitute the
country. Great crises, to be healthy, neces-
sarily should be retolved promptly. Ttie crisis
through which we are passlnir is a great one,
wboee prolongation will be highly dangerous,
and it is necessary we should quickly emerge
from it'General Prim followed Serrano with a long
speech. He said:

"Gentlemen 1 call upon you from the bottom
of my heart, and in the name of the country
which 1 love best in all the earth, to save and
consolidate liberty. To do this, it is necessary
you should reconstitute It quickly and rapidly.
It will be less difficult if you do not lose time in
sterile declamations, if you do not turn your
eaze backwards to tbe sad past, and if you do
not envenom your discussions with painful
records and embittered recriminations. Liberty,
order, and union compose the great political
trinity."

There is interesting news from Cuba. The
Cuban Revolutionary Assemtly, which bas
convened in tbe Genual Department, has de-
creed, by and with tbe advice and consent of
tbe military commanders, the immediate and
unconditional abolition of slavery.

Official despatches report that a battle bas
taken place at Mayarl, the headquarters of the
rebel forces in the Eastern Department of Cuba.
The Government account states that a column
ot 600 regular troops, supported by a heavy
ariillery fire, carried the fortifications of Mayarl,
and captured the town, which was defended by
2000 insurgents.

THE FEVER SHIP.
Cruelty on Board tbe Ship Jamea Foster

Shocking' Treatment of aBenirers).
An examination Is now being made Into tio

condnetof the officers of tbe emigrant ship
James Foster, Jr., which recently arrived at
New York. Tbe charge against them la that
of inhuman treatment of the passengers. The
testimony given yesterday was to the following
effect:

The following diary la a relic of the trip. It
is written In a fair band, and gives tbe beatings
In chronological order:

"Kicked in tbe eyes and nose on the 18th of
December, ism. niacu my eyes in toe Mersey.

"16th January Beat with a rope ten minutes
by carpenter.

"Kicked 18th of January in moat by carpen-
ter: kicked bv carpenter. A Feouaiy.

' BirucK in ids mco nit, lueu uruertu vo tne
forecastle. Duld down by tbe balranu kicked
until I bled out of the nose and ears, by car
penter.

"in lact every aay on iub vun,
"MlCUAKi. GANNON."

Michael Gannon was the first witness called
at tbe examination, and after testifying that
be was a laborlnn man from (J Jrk, Ireland, anl
that tbe rations were not good, not half as
ranch as promised in the ooatraot, be said:
we naa to so to won puuine me rones: tne
carpenter beat me ttve or alx weeks after being
om; mat was iue uuiy uuie; luecarpenterojui-te-l

ltd me to Dull tbe rope, and all tbe Dassen
gers were afraid tbey would not get anything to
eat; we worked every day; the oarpenterstraok
me: l went into ine gauey ana no cauea me a- or some t nine, and then be suuek
me wltb a rope be bad In bis band: he said the
captain bad ordered tbe Irish to null
tbe rope; I was in tbe galley again, and tne
boatswain struck me mere two blows with a
rope. If we got our rations on Saturday tbey
would last nnur l nursaay morning, rue car
penter nsed to pat the nres out in tbe gallee.

On be testified tbat the
passengers often swapped one tblng for another:
tne jews, not eating potk, wouia swap it ior
other tniDgs; tne supply of water was not
enough; we tried to eaten rain-wate- r on wet
days; wnen l received me mows i was in the
passengers' galley; the time the carpenter
struck we was where I was going out. Tnere
were others present but be only atrneic me: I
was doing nothing; he told me to go out, and I
loianimiuati woaiu; aiterwaras in me day
be struck me twice again: a week after:
ihat was in tbe test part of tbe voyage; then
he cauea me'tnose names; i tola mm, "I
would not thrive wltb bim if I could. He struck
me on tbe back of tbe neck. I was not strong
enouen vo uehi, uai woaia ii i ooaia. i onen
saw the carpenter striking the sailors. Manv
nignis i was cauea op to worg, mree or four
limes anight. We worked pulling ropes, clean
ing cecas, soruDoiog in tne sttorage, eto. intbe latter part of tbe voyage we were np at
work five times every week, the water men.
sure was half lull of pltob; when I went Into the
galley to warm myself tbe boatswain called me
"a Yankee , ana then be alt me
wim nis nst ana Knocxea me down.

A PHYSICIAN BKATEN.
Abraham Meyer, a Pole, aworn, testified I

was a passenger on the James Fobter, Jr.; theprovisions generally were very poor: I have
seen tbe carpenter beating persons; be beat me
once; when I got my share of water I was not
quick enough, so be gave me blows; I was nut
QUICK BDUUKU IU Wig It SWHV DB ulL UIA Willi
bis flxt in tbe face; my business was that Of un
assistant pnynoian.

THE BBUTAL CARPENTER AFTER THE COOK.
Bartholomew Tobln aworn, testified I am a

passenger cook on tne i oier; one morning
ihe carpenter struck me; he bit me with a
nsmmer in ids race. Knocked me down, and
threw water over me: bo hit me most ever?
day I was aboard; kicked me, knookedme
down, and jumped upon mv face with his
boots: he was an awful man; I was forced t.n
do sailor work too; be knocked me down with
a hammer, i was senseless ior a time,

I NOT FOOD ENOUGH.
James Bnrke, sworn, testified I used the

week's meals in three days; I had sixteen
Bhiuinss. and spent tbena la baying food:
ooald eatln one day whit I reoelved for tne
week; the carpenter often misused tne sailors.

TBI OKFICttRB' BIDE OF TBE STOBY.

Tbe oftioers' counsel requested to examine a
sailor who was outside, aud be was accordingly
nulled In. ....

Uiimib Richards, sworn, testified He was a
sailor- - the food be received waa about tbe some
asono'bersblp; the amonut about the same:
most all the orew but himself became sick, and
twain nnBBPnarcra volunteered their vervioesrl
do not tblnk any were forced; be oaly swa
few passengers work, and only for short times
Bentfn r Atsnteen of the sailors died; I saw
tbe carpenter strike the passengers oinsUnaeS
wltn a hvavv belavlng nln. but did not know
tbe reason wbv, lie struek me sometimes, pnoe
wnen l waa nve inmates getting out oi tuo
forecastle. . . , t . -

. A TIOTIM BIEfl rBOkt BTABTATtOI.
The Coroner's lnqoeet over tbe body of John

O. Boat hard, who died on Thursday nlgbt Inst
fiora ir Jurl S reoelved and prlvailou under-
gone wnlle In service on the alp James Foo-
ter, Jr., commenced on Friday last, was oon-clone- d

yesterday at the Heaman'a Hetreatat
Kagewater, hi at en island.

1. H. Rrvan I notified I shinned as third
matt; but, required lo treat tbe sailors cruelly,
1 was. on reiuniDNr to ao ".Hint wnnsio
castle, and a mau named Murphy selected to
tnpply my place; on tbe day of his Installment
ftlurnDv Ufnau to use me winying pinqmn
Ireely. particularly upon Woodward, MoJrtll,
and the deoeaoed; 1 bave seen blmbeatamtn
stesdlly for almost, half an hour on the head
at. a in spots near i; oi merest or me crew woo
died during tbe passage over, all: became In-
sane; we had an allowance of five
biHcuit a any; wnen we asaea
f r more we were horribly berate l, and tol l
that we bad more tban enough; we were not
refused more because there was a notroliy of
rations; Houtbard wan In the hospital for a
Inrg time and received whtle there half a pint,
daily, of thin gruel; be received no care at the
bands of tbe doctor, who whs as cruel ai tue
rest of tbe officers; be compelled a mau whom
he bad been treating for gravel to strip him
self naked one January morning and sit upon
the cnniDS on neon; tne man aiea witmn a law
boors afterwards.

Home corroborative testimony was Intro.
dnced. after which tbe inry retired to consider
lis verdict. Fifteen minutes' consults Ion re
sulted in the following verdict: "John O.
Boot hard came to bis death tbrough starvation
and brutal treatment, the brutal tremraeut
belrg received at tbe bands of tbe third mats.
boatswain, and carpenter, ana we eansure the
captain aBd the first mate, believing them to
bave been accessory to his murder."

joshua hill.
The Georgia Senator Publishes n Carts;

To the Editor Of N. Y. Tribune Sir: In yoar
papt r of Saturday last, in referring to the aci'on
of the Georgia Legislature on tbe adoption of
tne iiiieentn constitutional araenament, yoa
make what I consider an ungenerous allusion
to myself. Yoa describe me as "hanging by
the eyelids before the door of the Hente at
Washington." etc. If you mean by this expres
sion thai 1 vex the Senate as a body wlta my
presence, or as inaiviauais oy my can
or my letters, endeavoring to procure ad
mission as a Senator, 11 is an unwarranta-
ble aspersion. I have not spent an hear In
all wtib tbe Senate or Senators slnoe the recess
In December, and but little time before that.
I did, about the 1st ot December, call on Sena-
tor Sherman to request blm to present my cre-
dentials to tbe Senate. And although luvli.ed
by several Senators to visit them, and fully
appreciating the civility, I have thought it
more dignified and independent not lo do so.
Tbey will not charge me wiiu oosequiousness.
I think I understand what It due to my own
self respect. It will be time enough for yoa
to lnsiruct me in manners wueu senators
shall complain of mv Importunities.

As for mv "teiegranblng solemnly." or in
an v ol her vein. wul consea aenees were likely
toencue to my colleague una myseu oy toe
refusal of tbe legislature to aaopt the amend
ment and what Congress would do with
Georgia, and bow soon it would not. I will
merely say: I have not ventured to predict
the action or uongress in regara to ueorgia or
anything else. I bave my opinion as to tbeproper conrse to be pursued by Congress to se
enre tbe best Interests of both Government
and people, but while tbe present clrcamstanoes
exist, i cannot expect it to innuenoe otners.
and therefore do not urge 1L

Kespectiuiiy yours, joshua nilWashington. D. P., Maroh 13. 1869.

FINANCE AND QOMMERQE.
Office of th Knino Tmiomra.iTuesday, Maroh is, lsoa.

There is a steady demand for money at ab.ut
former rates. Call loaus are quoted at 68 per
cent. First-cla-- s mercantile paper ranges from
810 per cent, per annum. Tbe Stock market
was inactive this morning, and prices generally
were sieaay.

Government securities continue in fair de
mand at a further advance. 1050 was bid for
10 40s; 117 for 6s of 1881; 119 for '62 1154
for '64 6 20s; 117J for '66 113J for July,
'6R,.6-20s- : 113 j for '07 and.lDj for
'08 6 20s.

City loans were unchanged; the new issue sold
at 101, and old do. at 97J.

Railroad shares were dull. Reading sold at
45, a slight decline; Pennsylvania Kailroad at
574.no change; Lnhigh Valley at 55J, a slight
advance; and Minehill at 55, no change. 1 23 J
was bid ior Camden and Amboy; 43 forLittld
Schuylkill; 69 lor Norrlstown; 10 for Catawissa
common; 334 for Catawissa preferred; and 25
for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Passenger Railway shares were firmly
held. Second and Third sold at 40, no cbunze:
38 was bid for Pitvh and Sixth; 71 forTeutti
acd Eleventh; 17 lor Thirteenth and Fifteenth;
26 for Spruce and Pine; 124 or Huston ville: 33
ior Green and Coatee; and 28 for Glratd Col-
lege.

tfank shares were in demand for Investment
at full prices. Farmere'aud Mechanics' sold
at 124, no change.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK IX0HANGI BALKS TO-D-

Be ported by le Bavea A Bro No. to 8, Third street
iooo Leb Ss.fold Lb5. u '4 its tb PeanaB....mis. viyi

10 do......M 67
000 du..ra.MMm.IOI 2(iu en Bead.ls.bSAi. ava

xiMie ' do......ici 4(j0 do....la s. 4iJ
6oo do ...... ....nu 2 sh th V B.... MJi

1710 do.........i(il 12 all Norrlst'o.. ...... i2un do.......l.101 8 BU iliueulll.....o. 65
t'UiM) Pa 6a, 2 r..cp.l 2 21 do.M b5. 68
S10OO N P K 6a S9 16 do......bd. 68
I too Leb V new bs.cp 3 iS shZddkM 40man tara Mec u,.i2 sb Acad Mimic... 85
10sb Fulton Coal 6

Narr A Ladner, Stock Exchange Brokers,
No. 30 8. Third street, report this morning's
19-0- 0 A. M. m 10'45 a. M. . 1314
10-2- 2 " 1311 11-0- 0 131
10-2- 5 " 13U U-4- 7 ' . 131 1

in ail 1311 12 M. . 13ll.Tirlill -
mrspia. muittuj rainier c yjv., Diinxers,

No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881. 116 J 1171: D. 8.
1862, 119J120; do., 1864, 115jrall5; do., 1866,
117ii117i; do. July, 1866, 11311134; do.Joly,
1867, 113 1133; do. mat 1134U3i; 5s. 8,

lOSjglOSj. Compound Interest Notes, past
due, 119-2- Gold, I31jfai31j.

Messrs. Jay Cooxe & Co. quota Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ol
lHHi, ii7ii74; of 1802, wsymm;

1154H54; 5.20s, Nov., 186S,117j'0)
118; July, 1865, 1134ail34; do.. 1867, 1133'4
113j;do. 1868. 1139113; 10-40-s, I0o fi)105.
Gold. 1311. Union Pacific bonds, lOSltflOl.

Messrs. De Haven 4 Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-da- y at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1681. 116J

81174: do. 1862, 119411120; do.. 1864, 11 54
115g ; do., 1866. 1174 Ul 18; do.. 1866, new, 113j
113; do., 1867, new, 11331134; do.. 1868. 1131
3113g; do., 6s, 10-40- s, 105A'c&1054; do. 30-y- ear

6 per cent. Cy., losjffJlCS; lu Compound
Interest Notes, 194; Gold, l31J0131j ; SUver,
1WQ12CJ.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tursdat, March 16. There is nothing dolne

in Quercitron Bark. Holders of Wo. 1 aslt 656
w ton.

Cotton Is very quiet, with sales of middling
uplands at 2iU(s'2H-i- a ; aud New Orleaue at
i!UUc

The receipts of Oloverseed are small, and H Is
In fair request, with sales or 5U0 bushels at 7U
(olio- - and some from second haoda at $10 i "1.

TiDioihy ranae from IJ'35 to $2 76. tSmail sales
of Flaxseed $2-6- f bush

Tbe Flour maraet continues very dull, wltb
no Inquiry, except from tbe home ounaumfrs.
Unall sales of super rine at S54; exira ut 6a
6 50; 'orthwesurn exir family ia-50- 25;
Hnnsvlvanla do. do aL87 "(); 8: Ohio do do. at
1869; and fancy lots at Wri Hye Flour Is
steady at 17 25(qi775; an extra lot s jld at 18. la
Coin Meal nothing doing.- - ....

Tha w beat Market ooutlnnea verv dull and
weak. 8a If s of 8000 bushels red at $1 60; amber
at white at II b6l 00. 1000 bushels
L'ai ada Kyesold at 1155. Corn is very quiet,
with asles of SoOO busoela yellow at two ; and
ii n bushels Western mixed at tbe same flaure
dais are nnehasged; aaleaof Feantylvania at
603a: and western nvaiavoc.

vYbhuiy is yery dou, undsaies at 0i&98e,

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH,

The Federal Ofllces in St Lonis- -

roliticians DisR.Vihlitd with
the Appointments A

Iiloek
in the Way of

Female Suf-
frage.

sTlnnnoiul and

FROM ST. LOUIS.
McCoole and Allen-Clergy- men Ie

noonelnar tbe Woiunu-RiiH"p- K Move-
ment Death of President Uraut'i Old
Partner The Government Office".

Special Detpatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
St. Louis, March 16. McCoole ftBd the

backers of Allen had a meeting last evening for
the puipoe of making an arraogemeut for the
mill. McCoole refused to fight on the basis of
Allen's challenge, unless all tbe excursion
money went to the winner. Billy Carroll
wouldn't accede to this, and after several other
propositions the affair fizzled. Joseph and
James Kelly have brought suit against tbe
Charlton and Randolph Railroad to recover
$100,000 for a breach of contract. The salt
involves a dispute of sixteen miles of work.

He v. Dr. Berkcly, a leading Episcopalian
minister, has denounced the woman's-eutfrag- e

movement from the pulpit, and other ministers
aie preparing to take the same ground. The
weather is intensely cold here Bgain, and the
skating rinks are tn full blast.

General Marcy leit yesterday for Washington.
J. K. Boggs, Grant's former partner in the

real estate business here, and who was to have
been appointed Surveyor of the Port, died on
Friday.

The St. Louis nominations by Grant will give
great offense to the radicals here, especially to
the friends of Schurz. The We&tliche Past and
Missouri Democrat consider the nomination of
Llndsey as Pension Agent, at the request of
Mr. Drake, a direct thrust at them. Efforts are
being made to heal the breach by having Mr.
Maguire.tbe s- - " ' (date for Collector, and

- j whom the fight for the
, --o waged last winter, appolntel

Survejor of the Port, the position left open by
the death of Boggs.

FROM
Sentence of Hnrdsrers-T- he Trotting-Seaso- n

A New Political Party Or&-n- -

niElng.
Special DetpcUeh to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, March 16. In the Superior Court,
yesterday, Charles Stewart, convicted of tbe
murder of George Herbert, was sentenced to
tbe penitentiary for life. In tho case of Charles
Senter, convicted of manslaughter lor killing
William Kease, the motion for a new trial was
overruled and the prisoner was sentenced to
the penitentiary for seven years.

The managers of Dexter Driving Park have
completed their arrangements for the spring
meeting, which will commence on June 8. Tbe
meeting will last four days. The total amount
of purses offered is $5050; .one purse is of $159,
and.ts for gentlemen veloclpedlsts.

Meetings are being held here of the supporters
of the movement to organize a political party
on tho temperance platform. At one of these
last night, strong resolutions in favor of proul- -

hibition were adopted.
,

FROM SAN FRAN01SCO.
Murderers Sentenced.

Bm Fbakcisco, March 15. Savage and Smith,
who murdered Lieutenant Cemmander Mitchell,
of the United States Navy, in October last, were
to-da-y each sentenced to ten years' Imprison-- .

ment in the State Prison.
Indian Onlrages

are reported in Humboldt county, California.
One man, while ploughing bis field, was shot
and killed, his house plundered and fired, his
family barely escaping by flight. Immediate
pursuit was made, but the Indians escaped to
the mountain?.

Late Arizona intelligence reports that Iadlan
depredations and murders are numerous. Tbe
people are becoming exasperated", and a war of
extermination is suggested, commending with
the Indians residing on the Government reser-

vations.
'

Tbe New Hampshire Election.
Concoed, N. H., March 16. Full return from

all but three small towns give the following as
the resnlt of the late election: ;

Stearns (Republican) , . . 35,760
Bedell (Democrat) , 31,006

Republican majority - 3,764

Arrival or Secretary Flan at tbe Capital.
Washin eioN, March 16. Secretary of State

Fish arrived here this morning. There is no
new "bulletin" at the Executive Mansion, as
many newspapers have stated.

THE E UR OPEAN
By Atlantic Oable.

Tbla Morning;' Quotations.
London, March 16 A. M. Consols for

moi.tj 02, and 93 for aoeount. United States
5 20p, 834. American stocks steady. Er'e ttall-roa- d,

244; Illinois Central, 074; Great Western
Kailroad, 34.

Paris, March 16 -- A. M. Bourse quiet. Rentes.
70. 76c.

Liverpool. March 16 A. M. Cotton quiet;
Ofcland nilddllDgs, 1212'd.: Orleans middling,
12dfil2d. fcalt s to-d-ay esiloiaied at 8U0U bales,
bhipineuts ol cotton Irom Bombay to Liverpool
from ihe date of tbe last report up to the 11th
Instant were (according to the Router's tele-
gram) 25,000 bale".

London, March 16 A, M ?ugar quiet, both
on tbe pot and afloat; ou tbe spot, 89s. 3d.
LmteedOll, 30l6s. ... . ,

Vhls Afternoon's Quotations, ''
London, March 16 P. M. United States bonds

an'l stocks steady.
Livbrfool, March 16 P. M. Cotton quiet,

Pork, 98. d. Tallow, 46s.
If avmh. March 16. Cotton mark At nnoruvil nn

I changed.

From Central andSentb America.
Nbw Yobk, March 16. The steamship Henry

Channccy brings Pan am. i dates to the 8.h, and
$354,202 in treasure.

Tbe Pacific Steam Navigation Company's new
steamer 8aotiago, from Valparaiso for Liver
pool, ran on a rock in the Straits of Magellan
00 January 26 and sank. All on board were
saved except two ssitors and a child.

By the junction of the Liberals and Conserva
tives, Moquera's chances of election In Colombia
are better than ever. Heavy earthquake shocks
continue along the Peruvian coast, and In the
interior. Tbe yellow fever prevails In Peru and
is veTy severe at Arica.

It appears that tbe passengers and crew of the
Santiago were saved by the American schooner
Sarah H. Merrill. The schooner bvi been
Vating about the S'.raits twenty-eigh- t days,
harassed by hostile Indians, and was short of
provisions; still her captain immediately went
to the relief of the sufferers.

The Merrill pnt the reacued on the English
man of war Nassau, and then weut to Valpi--
raiso, reaching there on February 9.

Earthquake slocks occur very freauentlv In
Chill. President Jlelgarej is' murder was re-
cently aticrnoied, aud be has made tt a pretext
lor suspcnditg the Constitution of Bolivia and
declaring hlmteli Dictator.

THE STATE

Senate.
IlARRlHROBQ. March 18 Th following hllla on

tbe private cier ou were pasted fluail j:j u ornate Din luppieojeniary to ao act incorporat-Id- k

the Iteaetloial Fund Sjciely et fnlladel--I
bit; Ihe Hons bill Increasing tne couapenaatlou of

tbe Associate Judges of tbeCuona of Bucfca count,;
li e Hi uae bill providing fur tbe paymeal oc dameawarded to V. Laaner. 01 tne onuern Military Mail

f fblladtlpbla. bv reason of tne occupation ol tbsnan 07 ine nia'e, onaer toe set or May is,
1801; tbe tenate bill or--a- ng a Lew ward Id Potts-Vll- l;

the House bill relative to tolls mad arelerred
tlocK of the Perklomen and Huiuneytown Turnollce
Company; the Honae bill aulhorlzlnc the Kaat Penu-aylvan- la

Kailroad Comiany 10 declare stuck: dlvl-d- t
oris; tbe House bill lo confer on Henry I). Heron,

or Philadelphia, ail tbe Hunts a 'id privilege! of a
child born 111 lawlul wedlock: Hie Iluue bill chng
In ir tbe nam or tbe blata Camp of the Pairlo.10
Order of Junior Hobs or America; the 8a-- t bill In-
corporating the Pennnsylyanla Industrial House for
Blind Women.

The House bill Incorporating tbe Roxboroagh Pas-aeag- er

Kallway Company ; Kouas bill aupolemeoiary
10 the act Incorporating tbe urant Gold Mlulug Com-
pany, wltb anienomeu : Honae old auppiementary to
tbe aot Incorpbratlng tbe Mercantile insurance Guar-
antee and Trust Company of Philadelphia; House bill
relating to the settlement of tbe aflalrs ot tne North
CaibondaieCoal Ouiuaauy. House bill luoreaslug tbecapital of t tie Knlckeiboo er Ice Company; Honie
bill authorizing tbe opening and Improvement of
Lehlah avenue, bstween Broad sit get and Frautlotd
road.

Ilotine of Representatives,
Tbe following bills were Introduced and referred to

tbe appropriate comnil.tees. as follows- -

By Mr. Jaokaon, that no peiaon shall hava more
tban tat ee years alter tbel.se paym-- nt la due onemortgage to pay It off.and bold tbe property described
In tbe mortgage, but tbe aaid property aball tail backto tbe morigM or, aoy laws or decisions tJ the coutrary notwltbataod'ng.

By Mr. Chamber lalu, anthorlzlog the citizens or tbevarious counties to vole upon tbe question of allow-
ing liquor 10 be sold In aucb counties.

By Mr. McKlnstry Inourp natlug tbe Plneville and
Babaska Turnpike Poad.

By tt r Ames, authorizing parties to be witnesses In
their own behalf.

By Mr. Leetloco, authorizing tbe Weat Cheater andPbllaaelpbia Kailroad 10 extend Its roai irom West
Chester to tbe buquebanna river, between the
mouth ot P.uua C.etk and the Maryland mats
line.

By Mr. Foy, extending trial of jury to apptali from
decision relative to laud oamacea where the landhas been taken f r railroads.

By Mr. Josephs, a supplement to the Fireman's In-
surance Company. Fussed. Tbls bill reorganises
tbe company, and providtsfor the manner of voting,
etc.

Also, requiring the lessor of land aasessed as
garden or larm land In the rural districts to give
ais months' notice to vacate to the leasee, Tula Is
Intended to secure the cr..ps lo the lessee.

Also a supplement to the act regulating escheats.By Mr. Bogera, an aot repealing all laws exempt-
ing property from taxation, except Uoverament,Hate or municipal property. Aa effort wat madeby Mr. lUgeis to consider tbls bill, but the Houserefused at i but time.

H. M. Stokes otiered the following: That all prac-
titioners Id medicine, aurgery, aud midwifery, maleor iemaie, residing In tbls State, shad oe graduates
of some medical college; that none (hail have tbeprivilege or practising medicine, surgery or mid-
st Ifery unless they have a diploma from seme meal-ca- l

college, under a pei ally of (AiuC.
By Mr. Davis, aa act for relief ot ihe he'.rs ol James

liaukln, deceased
Mr Dunn Introduced the following bill:
That if any person hereafter aball wilfully take.

If ad. conduct, carry off, throw or empty, or snail
eaoae to be taken, led, conducted, can led off,
tiirown. or emptied Into that part of the river
Schuylkill, which la betweea the Norrlstown dam at
or near Norrlstown dam and the dam at Fiat rock,
any carrion or carcase ot any Ideal horse, or other
animal, or any excrement or flliu from any slaugn-te- r

hous, vault, well, sink, culvert, or any ottal or
putrid or noxious matter from any dye house, still-hous- e,

ton-yar- d, or manufactory or mill, any refuse
from aiy coal i ll rettneiy, gas works, or any otner
ioxiods matter or liquid whatever, calcula'ed to ren-
der the; water of .aid river Impure every such person
or peison shall Ior each offense forfeit and pay not
less tban one hundred dollars nor more than one
thousand dollars, aod the penalties or the aot of (Fe-
bruary 7. 18a relative to the purity of tbe BohuyUnl
water shall be the same; that do length of po ses-
sion aball bar tbe removal of j any nuisance between
tbe Flat rock dam an1 Fairmount.

By Mr. Davis, an act fixing tbe lines of Brtndywlns
street, betweea Fnteenth aud Miteeolh streets at
ihe width of urly feet. Passed- -

B7Ut. Hong, an set to prtaer v the publ'o peace at
eleo'lons. This Is tbe bill of 1868, authorizing tbe
Ma1 or, en complaint of three oi'lxena to detail a
sufficient police loroe 10 attend each poll.

Also.f onnrmlpg the plans of tbe revision of Lad
low street from Thlrtleta U Thirty-firs- t, Margaret
Filbert, Main, and other I'Meta In the rural dtsnlots.

Alao, incorporating thsChesaut Hill Hotel Com-
pany,

Alio, Incorporating the Chesnnt HUM and Wlssa-blcke-n

Kailroad.
Also, providing for the transfer of the Cheannt Hill

Water Works le lb city.
By Mr Cloud, giving the City ol Philadelphia con-

trol of all springs, streams, etc., necessary fur water
pnrpoaea and punishing tbe detilemeut thereof.

By Mr. Hong, giving tbe western quar.eref fean
Square to ihe Franklin Iuatliute.

By Mr. Cloud, Incorporating th North Penn Pas-eug- er

Hallway Company. Corporators, William
Nuilall, Benjamsa M uillca, George W. Bates, Sept
A. Jones, William Elliott, Samuel Kelley. Kute ot
road beginning at tbe eaat end of Columbia Bridge,
tbenoe along Columbia avenue. Howard street,
York street, Sixth to Columbia avenue, and
tbenee along said avenue to Ihe plaos of beginning,
with powei 10 extend ihelr road to makeeooneotious
with aoy other road north ol Columbia avenue, west
ol Howard, isouth ol York, and. eaat of bcuuylklll

Tbemmlitee of Ways and Means reported a
Joint resolution paring the wljiesses In the Buun,
Wllbamease tbe sum of ti8-S- each, and f IS 60 each
for the two or three days' services wblon they bad
performed. Tbey weie paid six eents per mile
mileage (or 116 miles, and 118 per diem. Among
the names of tbe witnesses were those or Daniel
n.iiriia and John Rowan. These mu were de- -

1 ounced by Mr. Mediants as having psrlared them-
selves, sod of being or lniamous reputation. He
moved tbat the amounts appropriated to them b
stricken out.

Market by Telegraph.
Kaw Toarc, March IS Stocks firm. Oold, 181';.

Exchange, W. s. latB, 1W,: do. 1h64. litV do.
1SS6, 117?,: new, im; 18. MM; j, lo5; Virginia
sh, tuKLi Missouri Ss, 88: Canton Co., bv; Ouoioer-lan- d

prelerred 86 ; New York Central m; Beadlog,
i.; Hudson River, 140: Mioblgaa Southern, V8;

IliluoU Central. Itn: Cleveland aud Plttsoarg, 89'..;
Cleveland and Toledo, lut.V. Chicago aad Book lalaad;

W. Phtabnrg and Kort Wavne Ml.
BiiTiHsss, Maroh 18 Coitoa dull: middling,

28V. Fiour very dull. Wheat very duil, aad almost
unsalable. O ira dull and lower; prime wblte, 82 iy
Slo; prime yellow, 7(8o. Oa's dull at su7oo. for
frond to prime Bye no nloslly i 40 Mesa P irk tlraa
at Wi Bacon active and firm; rlo aides, l'o ;

clear do.. 17X86180 i abou'dera, M(ll6; hams, iJJsilo.
Lard quiet ai 2 o. Whisky firm at B6u

Han Fbamcihco, M'ch 16 Flour quiet: gales of
shipping graaea at chuic Wheal, 186)
Irfgel-loader- 77Jt.

Haetatlons by Teleg-rap-b 1 P. Ml
- Glendlnnlns. Darts A Ool reoort tbroush tneUr
new tors uouao tne imiowid&t
Bi. x. ueut, lk ....16H Cleveland and ToL lOrtU
N. Y. and Krle 1V U6 Tol. de Wabaan K. 67I
rnu. ana rtoa. H.... eiWMll. ABL P. OoniM. 89'i
Mich. H and N.LB. A 8U P. pref... Wi
Ola. and fltt, K.... Wi'X j Adana Kx press Ua
Oixi. and N.W. com, BJ'i Wells. Fartco A Uo. 82
Ublcand N. W. prt nv: United Stales sp. 67
OhL and K, I. K iMi TennesaoeW, new txrll
Ha. r. W.andUnXUiMU Uold......-M...Ull- ?i
Pa. M. Hleniu, Ort.M Mar el (teauy.
Western Union X, asal

LLo

MABQH

Insurgents

LATEST

Stumbling

Oommerolal

CHICAGO.

MARKETS.

LEU1SLAT0RE.

F0RTT.FlKSTC05BRES8-- rii BtScialon,

Senate.
Wasbinoton, March it. 1 be Vioe-Pre,,i- a, (mbtore the Senate the House resolution for a ad-

journment on Maroh tt.
Un motion oi Mr. Sumner It was laid on the table,
Mr. Wiiaon presented aeveral petitions for the re-

moval of political disabilities. Tabled.
Messrs. Wilson and Ramsay presented petitions tot

woman suffrage.
Mr. TromDoli called nptbejolnt reto'ntton amends-lor- y

ol tbe tolni resolution re otlog ihe previalenal
tovernmsnla of Virginia aud lexas, whiuu waa
iss-ed- .

Mr. Hamlin Introdoned a bill to Incorporate th
WesbiDgion Ueueral Hospital Asylum. Referred to
Ibe Coinniluee on the x.ntrlct.

Mr. Ramsey :tntrodooed a bill granting laudato
Minnesota, and for aid in Irunrnviug iht navigation
i; the Ml a'sslppl above the Polls ol H . Authonr.
Relerred lo tbe Unmmll tee o Pu l'e Lauds.

Also, a bill eaiartllsbtog a post tllo-- t aul Incorpo-
rating tbe United Htaiei Postal Tlt-grni- u Ooinoa.iy,
Helen ed to tee Committee on Pjet Ofllcea aud Post
Roads.

M r. Sherman Inlrodorel a Jn'nt reo'uM"n antho-rlxl- Dg

ihe recognltliin o (be independence of Cuba.
Reterred to the Vmmlttee on Foreign Relatione.

Mr. P(jDieny Introduced ajiint rasntution la rela-
tion lo the Burlington eni Mls-onr- Railroad, a
br e nab ol the Pae'Qn Railroad. Lld oo tbe tame.

Mr. Spencer Introduced a bill renew certain grants
of land to Alabrma. Relerred lo Cotniutttee on Pan-li-e

Lands.
Mr. l'omeroy Introduced a bill to define the qaH-catlr- n

of voters In Tjlb.
It establishes woman aofTrage.
Mr Drake it troduced a b it to create the office of

Surveyor Uenral or Wyoming, and to nrovuie far
Ihe survey ol the public inds therein, and for other
purposei. Referred to Committee n Public Lends.

Ou motion of Mr. Grln the Senate reaumed th
consideration oflbe uiiflnl.h d business or yester-
day. Tbe remaining amendment reported by lbs
committee wire agreed to,

Mr. Trumbt'll olleed an amerdment providing
that the pay of mldsbl 'mea inall be I IOU0 per an-
num. Atreeolo.

Mr. Craglo offered an amendment, which waa
agreed to, continuing tr e office of solicitor aod NavalJudge Advocate-Qenera- l uutll June so, 16. The blil
was then passed.

A message waa received tram the President trans--
mitung tue taport oi to jjirectora oi ui union raol--.
He Railroad.

On motion of Mr. Patterson, the Senate Instated oa
Its ameidmenta to tbe resntuiloa providing tor a
Joint Committee on Retrenchment, and asked for a
committee ot conference.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, tbe bill to repeal the
Tenure-of-Ofllc- e act was taken np.

1 be secretary read tbe bin aod th amendment ed

bv the Juolclary Committee yesterday s' r Ik-
ing out the word repealed" and Inserting Instead
"suspended until the next seeslnn DfCoogr.es."

Mr. Trumbull briefly reviewed the. practice aad
legislation In regara to appointment.

Xlonse or Representatives.' ' 4

Mr. Cnllom presented th memorial of Mensrf,
B. is and Masterman, la relation to their Imprison-
ment In Paraguay by President Lopez aod aubse-quent- ly

on board the Untied Statea gunboat Wasp
and lb flagship Ouerrlere, and In tha' connection
offered a reso.utlon for the appolatment of a select
committee or five to Inquire Into ail the circum-
stances, and Into tbe coronet of tbe late American
MiDister to Paraguay and the officers commanding
tue south Atlantic Squadron, with power to send for
persons and papers, e'o.

Mr. Wood moved tbe rererenoe of the memorial
and resolution to ibe Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Agreed to.

Mr. Buffi o ton introduced a kill to extend th laws
re ating to tbe registry of vessels. Reterred to th '

Committee on Commerce.
Tbe House then, atone o'olock. reiumed tbe con-

sideration ot the bill reported yesterday by
Mi. Kelley. from tbe Ojmmtitee on Coinage, for
tbe coinage of nickel oopi r pt' cesof nve oenteaad
under. .., .

Mr. Kelley moved the prevlon question.
The House refused ts second the previous question, ;

and
Mr. Butler (Mass) moved an amendment pro-- '

vldlng tbat tbe purchase ol all material t j be used In
tbe coinage, except where old coins are redesmed,
shell be made by puhlin advertisement for tracts
to be given to the lowest bidder on the percentage ofpure metal required.

Be explained that tbe object of bis amendment
was to prevent the possibility ol a lob

Mr. Kelley eapressedihimtelf in lavorof making a
genera) law, embracing tbe satie prlnolple, but was
opposed to adopting an ameudment to able bill,
which would embarrass the Director or th Mint is
In carrying sut tne law.

Canada Merchant Absconded.
Toronto, Match 16. -- A. M. H.Taylor, a pro-

minent produce merchant, known on 'Change
as tbe "Barley King." nas absconded, with
heavy liabilities.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court or Quarter Bessions Judge Pelree.
Tbe prison oases were resumed lo day.
John Bozaitb was convicted of the larceny of

a blanket, whlon be was seen to steal from a
taorse tbat bad been left for reBt in a sbed.

George Wlsler was tiled upon a obarge of
the larceny of leather. It waa testified that be
was employed in a shoe shop at Ktdge road
and (Spring Garden street, and tnat on varloas
ocoastons ne was seen to take away with him
pieces of leather, until, at length, be purloined
goods amounting to a considerable value.

The defense denied felonious Intent, and
Offered evidence of the defendant's excellent
character; and it was also alleged that tbe
prosecutors bad offered to settle this oase pri-
vately for money. On trial.

UUITS-- fjTATES DISTRICT OOUHT Judge Cad- -
walader. In tbe ease of tbe United Slates vs.'
twenty nine barrels of whisk v, claimed by John .

Carr, before reported, the Oovernment failed
to make out a case of forlelture. and the Jury
rendered a verdict for the claimant. Tbe Jurors
were discharged.

Nisi Pkitjs. Judge Bhars wood. Wilson, Bed-do- n

A Brlsbln vs. Charles U. Wilson. This was
an action brought to tbe use of the reoelver or
tbe plaintiffs for the recovery of damages for-a- n

alleged exoesslve distress for rent, It being
complained mat me uetenaans aistrainea ior
i;iin arrears of rent of a mill in Frankford
occupied by pialU:!! Whereaa only iiaoo were,
really due.Oa trial.

LATEST SMIPriMtt
For additional Marine Jfewe tee Intide Paget.

rT TMUMBAra.1
Nxw ToaK, Maroh is. Arrived, steamship Brl- -'

taenia, from Glasgow, and Henry Coauooxy. from
A spin wall. Also, steamship lew, from asgow.

FoaTBiss Mouses, Maroh la Arrived, brutFranco Tlsconln. from Palermo for Baliimnra
cut bebr Kobo, for th Weat lodlea. .

Sa Fbajicihoo. Maroh 16. Cleared, ship Mary K.Biggs, for "New York, with 18 wo sacks of wheat.Arrived, ship Celestial Empire, from Mew York.
aikitkh uwu.

Baas. March is. Arrived, steamship VUle ds
PaxU, Irom Mw York.

PORT OT PHILADELPHIA. ieaeaise) MAJiOH 16,
stats o nsaMOM srrsa at thi swarnre nueaara: ornos.
7 A. M ...29 U A. AC S8 p. af ,,,, x 17

CLEARED THIS MORNING.Steamship Volunteer, Jones, New lork. J P. OhL
Sobr Transit. Young, Providenoe. Sinnioksoa A Co,
Scbr Annie E. Saffjtd. P.iweli, Norwich. do.
Bohr s. 8. Uodirey, Godfrey, Boston, Bammett A

Nelll.
Bchr Clio, Brannln, Mlllvllle, John Street A 00.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Roman, Baser, i hours from Boston,

With mdse. and paaaergera to H. Winsor A Co. OtfthCapes, saw a ship standing In; yesterday morning,
saw a fui-rlgge- brig ashore oa th point ol Cap
Henlopen.

steamship Volunteer. Jones, to hours from New
York, with mdse to John V. Ohl.

Brig Mary U comery. Comerv, from Messina Deo.
M. with Irult and brimstone to M Helllngs A Bro,
Cept. Comery reports: Feb IS. lat 85. loug. as, waa
spoken by barque Cremona (as beiore reported), who
ktnuiy supplied us with provlslous aud medicine, andfr which I desire 10 re uro him my heartfelt thanas;
Feb. 26. Ial.9 long. AS 43 spoke brig Milwaukee,
from Mew York for liame'ara, Experiuuoed very
sever weather, and a tuccesslun of galea slues cross-lu- g

the (Julf Stream,
scbrTransli, Young, from Green port ,

Bchr M. O. Wells. Reeves from Ureenpert.
hchr Clio, Brannln, from Mtuvtue.

BELOW.
One ship, three barques tone French), names

brigs Mechanic and Nigrotta both from Car-deu- aa

leporled by b, Bukelllbger, pilot.

Correipondme 0 the PAitadsfpAio JhusKange.
Lwa, DeU, March H tt P. M Brig Sl.glet, from

Rlo oe Janeiro for New York, aod aobr Weorgle Deer-tu- g.

from Malanaas for Baltimore, arrived at th
Bieak water this evening. The Oeorgie Deering lost
three men overboard, and ha n atnbiiom broken.

Scbr Emily and Jennie. rrnmZ.aa, lor orders, ar-

rived ytaterday, ad leoialns, lu oouipaoy with taoa
reported by tel.grapb, besides tne fo'lowlng, wblon
are detained by liead wlndn:-Sc- br Glengarry, from
Philadelphia lor Matanaaat 8. L Steveua. da lor Bal-
timore: J. L. somers: ouiy Laughter: Suowflaket j.
T. Way; Argo; Robert Stock toe; T'ent n; Lissle Kay-moo- d;

aud P. Boioe, ell from hew Yorg for Virginia;
Mlnqua, do. for Baltimore; J. H Boyt.de.; M. Via.
auore 'rom Boaton tor Ba tlmore; (jrg Nevluger,
irom Warebam for de l Rna Skerrett irom B jsiea
lor Virginia; I A. snrilniame, irons Wood'e Hole
lor Rich 0100(1; Maryland, from Fall River tor Vlr-glu- la.

Tn brig Clara P. Glbbs, from Maiausas, re-
ports loth In-t- ., lat 8610. long. 16 wat atrueS by aheavy sea which stove turn, n e4 cabin with water,
aad aid ttamns, IVHiSU ItAtlCIiU
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